
• Tiaaviedloto' ill aprord.
iihurulny, -41 1riLlie -10.1878;

arSeveateen 4welljlpgs, 300,000 feet
of lumber, 25.0:eight ears and 14001:,katr-

---rele-of-coal-oil,_were_destroyed_by_tire_o_
Cineiliaat; ea Sunday a week ; lass 610V1
UOO:

parThree:mesa -ave.-bitten, by a mad
. dog nearBaltimore, a few weeks ago, arid

last week, two of them died, while the
third wet; sphering terribly at last ac-
counts.' •

MirAieFraudrapalace, London, was en-
tirely destroyed by fire on the 6th inst.—
The total loss by .the burning is estimated
nt 43,000,000, on which the insurance
mounts to 6600,000.

ge'The prospeoks far crop of
penches in Delaware is no, longer enter-
tained. In many districts the crap will

Allurerat—best—rat
Mare tone a WO Qf 4 crop Fill beraised.

The eatnbiishnlept of the New York
thilWg (k)tnpitny j was destW•yed liy

lire on Monday, with thirty harm, Loss
$125,000,

loirThe Hyde Park woolen mills, near
Boston, were horned Saturday, involving

la 1,11,1, ' our lun rE p,eT-
sous titter thrown out of employmeutt

gOrrri,ote gecoupo from .41abanut
mention the prevalence of cholera. in that

• fitute, and consequent alarm Among the
s people. The cholerais increasing at 11.1eln-

phis and abating at Nashville,

*lThe largest—spake atoi of_thA s
son comes from Mifflin county, and here
it is : A man named Puffey killed a black
funike'at liixltie-sWEffirteen feet and
nine inches long,'and measuring siNteen

. inches circumference,
itgt-The trhkl of the young man Henj

Berson, for tlie murder 'a Dr. Aterryroap
Cole, iu Baltimore, resulted in the acquit-
talof OW prlsoPer, tke Pry 14;gonly
absent from the lox Ave minutes before
returptng the verdict. There seems to
have heeg evidence that woqldi
warrealt couvicriPll.,

1149;6C/en. IllertehaukthinksCaptain Jack
the best of the Modocs after all. He says
be was the first and most persikot Advo-
cate ofpeace, but whenever he talked in
its favor setae of the trihe would throw a
shawl over his shouldersor put iv women's
bonnet ouhiq head,signifying that he was

•

it coward, aid to their taunts and jeepbe
at last yielded,

116-4 colored woman'in Louisiana has
recovered one thousand dollars damage
against a steam-boat company for refus-
ing to grant her a cahh2 passage with an=
commodationa equal to those provided for
white passengers, 41hesame law has beep
laid down by Judges Bond and Giles, sit
ling in the 'United States Vircnit Court, at
Baltimore,

in-There is s proposition to construct
"igill,ion dollar telescope," It is to ho

•built under Government auspices, awl, of
course, is to have by far the largest lens
in the world. The telescopes now in use
bring us but eighty miles from the moon.
The pew glass would reduce the distance
to four or five miles.

.11$9.The San Francisco Baa.ti4 pub-
lishes reports front sixty-nine interi o r
towns of the State respecting the grain
crops, The prospects are Tery elacourag,
ing in ail places, and nearly an average
yield is promised. The scope of country
6overectbythe reports comprises the whole
grain growing soetign of the State.

'itarThe New York Court ofAppeals
has granted Edward S. Stokes,a new tri-
al. The spbetantial paint on which the

)udgment of the Court below was revers-
v;r4ed was the same on which JudgeDavis

ranted the stay ofproceedings, vie; that
JudgeBoardman erred in charging the ju.
ry teat the law presumes malice from the
killing, and that it is incumbent on the
prisoner to show the absence of malice
We pow think Stokes FM not be hung.

Cnnetitototuti Qopventido, on
Friday, defeAtad section thirty-six of the
Article on ligislatjott by a vote of 44 yeas
to 60 nays, The ,sectio4 rejected reads as
foliows;

SgCTIOS 38. The sale of ibtoxicating
eru7ixtures containing the saipe,

for use as a beverage, shall hereafter be
prohibited, The Legislature shall, with-
in one year from Adoption a the Consti-
tution, enact saws alth, adequate portal-
ties for this provision,

or'On the Western .)ivision pf the
p,e; inftylvani* Railroad, a few days einee,
gt,p,,hvd crmyled.frpp) house tQ ttle tPiek
j,13 Aant,'Pf reiTT(Wiciling train. The
trsjw was checked after the engine and
fomr mrs pod over it. The child was
yeeekked witimt receiving serings jojnry.
-The mother Was prevented from rushing
,under tixe Aar after her babe wide the
Alsip was yet ;11 option.

*ale proposed. balloon voyage a-
nosathe 4.4a,ntic oeea, from Boston, on
the 4i,h 041y, by Profi. Wise and Don-
.ahisaii, has Ikten frustrated .by the City
-Council of BiAton refusing tp appropri-
Ate E3OOO as bad bqe4 istimOta :would be
done,fox the purpose .of defrayingthe ex-
'muses ofinflatiog ,their-ship. The hear

Y kois in the city by the recent ire isthe
,reason aogio3o4 for net appropriating the
;j;~~~.

Tarsus TO EE REMEMBERED.—The
relieving clutaosWill take - place after
June304,,, ASZ3

/.—Fxankinj abolished.
'Z—Post-musters supplied with ofFicial

aVIIPs• •

3.-offici mpkmilat_notbe usesL
eicept-ctitraficial business.

4.—Stamps of one department cannot
be used for correspondence of another.

s.—No matter can pass through mails
free.

6.—Postage must be collected on news•
papers published in the county where de-
livered.

7.—Exchanges not free. publishers
must pay postage on exchanges received.

' R.-1;petal cards uncalled for are not
soot to deadietteroffice,

9.—Pctsta cards can not be used a see.
and time,

10.—Ordinary cards can tie .transtnitt,
ed through gybe mails by affixing a one

-cent stampi-provided-the -entire-mess •

is printed, The address may be written,
Posta9e.-14etter3—Three centsfor each

_half ounce_or_fractio_thereof,-
Proli 14etter4---Wheredelivered by car,

•Tiers, two cents for each ballounce or
fraction thereof. At other ()awes, one
cent for each half ounce or fraction there,
of.

Printed Matter—One vent for each Urn
ounces or fraction thereof, Seeds, bulbs,
cutting; roots, scions, chroakos, and en-
gra'ing v,re classed with printed latter.

Merchandise—Two cents for each.two
ounces or fraction thereof, limited to
twelve ounces. When any of the 4boye
matter is mailed wholly unpaid, and by
inadvertence_reachesits_destination, dou-
ble rates sbogld be elittrged aticl collected
—Pod-office Gazette.

HYnso~gosie:The following article,
prompted by several cases ofhydrQprobia

14veoccurre
more, we copy from the Sun:

Doa PrrEs.-4.llusion haying been
uncle to an article on hydrophobia, pub-
Illslied by me ayear-alutiClialf-agor
deem it proper to repeat what .1 then em-
phatical said, "thata slight scratch from
-the-dog's-tooth-is-much- more-dangerous-
than a deeper wound," because les blood
bows to WIWI away the poison, and to ren-
der necessary more thorough washing with
soap and water. The part should be in-
stantly washed with soap and water, and
when ' dry should be thoroughly touched
with caustic potash by a physicidu if pos-
sible. The milder caustics, such as lunar
caustic, &c., are worthless.

I have witnessed many deaths sincethat
article was published from the disease, in
not one of which was the caustic used. In
all cases the patieut said "the scratch was
so slight.that they did not mind it"—the
very reason that they should have "mind-
ed" it. In all these cases life would have
been saved had the means been prompt-
ly employed.

41.flother error is, alwayskilling the dog
that bites ; ,he should be carefully shut
up, If he remains well he has not the
hydrophobia. But apply the caustic 'at
ant' ,rate at once. NATHAN R. SHITH.

haltimore, June 6th, 1873.

sfig^Joseph H. Fore, who shot and kill-
ed Munson Beach, his brother-in-law, in
August, 1871, and was tried and acquitt-
ed en the ground of emotional insanity,
returned to St. Louis from Natchez, and
on Wednesday afternoon of last week
made a murderous .assault upon his wife.

accosted,her upon the street, urging
her to live with, him again, which she re-
fused td do until he would stop drinking.
After following her some distance he a-
gain approached her and asked her to
shake hands with him as a final farewell
She extended her hand, when he seized it,
drew, her towards him, pulled a hatchet
from tmilerpeath his clothing and dealt
her three heavy blows on the head. She
fell senselessrm the pavement. The mur-
derer ran, bo was captured after a short
chase. A surgical examination revealed
three severe gashes op Mrs. Fore's head,
onef which would doubtless have prov-
ed ftal but for the thicig mass of hair
which she wore. She lies in a critical
condition, but may recover.

Poptmart Wonic.—Thi 13ndevelop-
ei \Vest ; or, Five Years In the Territo-
ries," is just now being issued. It is a
complete history of that vast region he-
the Mississippi and the Pacific, its resour-
ces, climate, inhabitants, natural curiosir
ty, etc., life and adventure on praries,
mountains, and the Pacific coast. It al-
so contains over two hundred and forty
illustrations from original sketches and
photographic views of thescenery,cities,lands,mines,,people, and curiosities of
t.lie great West. It is issued only by
subscription, and for sale in book stores.
We can recommend it to the readers of
the RECORD as a first-class work. Resi-
de itsofany State esiringAt, copy should'
Address the .publishers. •

COMPANY,
philailelphia, Pa. ; Chicago. 111. ;

' Cincinnati, 0. ; St. Mo.
Pninstsc.--The proper time to prune

trees is said to be in June, hen the tree
isdhlly developed. Visiton3, to the Ex-
rrimeptal Farm, in Chester county, are
4.0.wn the limbs ofan apple tree ofeon-
sigjemble size that bad beep Aawed offdur-
ing slifferepit months of the year with a
view ,to,demonstratethe comparative heal-
ingofitheptumps. The edges ,ofthe wound
were found ,tu heal most thoroughly and
quickly wtkere the pruninghrt 4 been done
in June. This. says the Practical b'ar-
mer, porre.spouds with sound theory, es
the tree is tlAen in its greatest vigor Awl
the'sap simulation most active.

go.tat Sews.
416"Clotenas are railing.

wants rain.

wiej..Grass-cutting has commenced
1-u-ztth:co

—The Fourth of July this year falls
on Friday. •

—Town "weather prophets" are just
now at a discount.

• mThe season for farmers to elide off
bay-mows on to pitch-forks has come.

tEirTbo word "immortal" occurs but
once is the Tim., 17.

*.:Monday Ilext, the 234, will be the
longest day.

*o..Farmers are looking up harvest
Wands,

It .Strawberries are down to 12 cents
erbox
AsirWaynesboro' public schools will be

closed about the middle of July.
ro .en urn era or o ler g a.ss •

never be thrown in alleys or streets.

--Orchard and grove are now vocal
.witb the music ofbirds.

AfirSeverul vitiheps $l,ho
Circus and Menagerie at Hagerstown on
Tuesday prononnee the show a humbug.

TPANss.—Qur thanks are due Hon.
John Scott, U. S. Senator, for a copy of
the Ninth Census Report.

Middour, assignee of Hamil-
ton & Morrison* offers for sale a number
ofbirriage-s-arfi uggies. See adv4.

ids-Commencement exercises will take
p ace ac t. t. ary.s o ege and St.
Joseph'sHouse, Emmitsburg, on the 25th

d 26th da .s of this month.

IfiirThe Constitutional Convention, by
a decided majority, agreed to the section,
making the sessions of the Legislature

—As the "Glorious old Fourth" will
-soon-greet-us,can-we-not-hearof-arrange-
ments for some public demonstration on
that day ?

1011).,Commencement exercises at the
Pennsylvania College and Theological
Seminary, Gettysburg, will commence on
Sunday next and close on the 20th in-
stant.

Mr'ln a shot time • we expect to
announce the arlival and departure of
the Tomstown "cherry train" as usual.—
The crop in that region is said to promise
well.

Down—The work of tearing down the
Odd Fellows' Hall and clearing the
groUnd was finished yesterday. The con-
tracting parties, the Waynesboro' Manu-
facturing Company will at once commence
the erection ofthe new Hall.

TIIE WEATHER.—Since our last issue
the weather has been excessively warm
and dry. Corn, oats, young clover, pota-
toes, etc. are suffering for want ofrain.—
Without early showers the damage tothe
early potatoes will be irreparable.

—The first Sabbath School in the his-
tory of Tomstown was successfully organ-
ized on Sunday last. A Superintendent
was elected whose name we havenot learn-
ed. He will have the assistance of the Y.
M. C. A. of this place for a time at least.

'A GOOD Jos.—As a specimen of first-
class workinanship we refer the:public to
the new house of Dr. John M. Ripple in
this borough, the painting of which was
executed by our townsman, -James B.
Smith. As a house painter Mr. S. is per.
haps not excelled in the county. •

NJ-Waynesboro' beasts a number of
marriageble ladies, whose personal charms
the most obdurate old bachelor can scarce-
ly. we imagine, resist. They usually at-
tire themselves more modestly than oth-
erwise, and are not given to sporting bus-
tles ofmore than medium size. Merito-
rious young men and bachelors of good
moral standing, not too far advanced in
life, can apply.

SICKLY SUMMER.-A hot unhealthy
summer is predicted by Dr. Stephen A.
Smith, of the New York Board of Health,
And it would be well to be prepared for
it, even if the prediction should prove
false. Refuse of all kinds should be clean-
ed up, and whitewash should be laid on
with ;avisehand in all places needing dis-
infectants. An ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure.

Trt. Vl:Tr.—Some of our Maryland
and Virginia erschanges contain doleful
accounts of tip ravages of the fly in the
wheat fields. Act far as we have been a-
ble to learn this region is more fortunate
in that respect. It is true, chance fields
promise a light yield per acre, but the
general prospects are good, and unless
blighted by weevil or rust au average
crop may he anticipated.

To St7ISCRIBERS.—On sod after the
Ist of Julythe U. S. Postal htws willre-
quire postage to be paid on all newspa-
pers. Heretofore the law allowed the free'
delivery of newspapers in the county
where published. The postage will be 20
cents ayear, but we advise all our sub-
scribers to pay for six month, ten cents,
as we believe the law will be abolished
soon after Congress meets in December.

The poqoffice.gt Mount Pleasant,
Washingtpp c/., 110., 4Licuntinued,

EMT. AND MELANCHOLY A.4011MIT.
--,The sad announcement was received

1 here by telegraph on Friday morning last
tbat_Eirattilmith,secOnsLeon of Mr,
A. eunithof this town, had been acciden!
tallykilled on the railroad at Harrieburg,
aboathalf_paatilo'clock,_the night_pre.

1

vwus, r. was stating • man on en-
gine 100. 133, of the Cincinnati expreEo
train, Northern, Central railroad. The
Daily Journalsays : "It seems.that some
ofthe brakemen had been endeavoring to
couple the engine to one of the express
cars, and after one oriwo attempts,failed
to accomplish the work. Scott Smith
who was always anactive, ready and will-
ing employee, contrary to the advice of
the engineer,.Mr. Amos Free, jumped off
the engine and went back betweenthe car
and tender for the purpose of coupling
them. In coming back, from some cause
or other not known, the bar slipped aside
or entered the draw-headfurther than was
•

unfortunate man between the "dead wood"
injuring him so badlythat he died in less

an_ltallour-afterwarA
The body of the deceased reached this

place on Saturday and on Sunday at 3 o'-
clock, P. M., the funeral took place. The
largest funeral procession perhaps ever
witnessed in our town escorted hisremains
to the old Union Burying ground for in-
terment, the engineer ofthe train to which
the deceased had been attached and oth-
er interested strangersbeingin procession.
He was a very worthy young man and
much esteemed by all with whom he had
been associated. He was naturally of a
kind and benevolet disposition and much_
devoted_to_his-parents and-friAnds,-to the
former it is said heevinced-more than or=
dinarjfflial devotion. The stricken pa-
rents- and other friends of the deceased
have the warm sympathies of the corn-

in their sad affliction. He was al-
ed 26 yrs., 3 months and 11 days.

YE OLDEN TIME.—We heard one of
our oldest citizens recall to mind the time
in his recollection when no town stood
where Waynesboro' now is. Thell it was
_nothing_but_wood-and-brush,—noteven-a
road passing through it. The deer, cata-
mount and fox were the most frequent
visitors.

, Mr. Sam. Gordon put up the first house
and shop on the corner now occupied by
Mr. Coon anduslrs. Besorc. His favor-
ite expression was—"l raised the first
smoke in this town, and so I did, and so
I did." He was the first blacksmith in
Waynesboro.'

MORETAILRYE.-Mr. Solomon Flory
has favored us with another tall specimen
ofle. The stalk measureseight feet and
nine inches. It was raised on the farm
ofRev. D. F. Good, near this place.

The Messrs. Mineharts, on the farm of
Mr. Alex. Hamilton,near this place, send
us another stalk, which for height exceeds
all specimens heretofore noticed, measure-
ing eight feet and eleven inches. Wash-
ington county exchanges, can you beat
this ?

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.—The following
ticket was nominated by the Democratic
county convention on thelOth instant :

For the Assembly, Geo. W. Welsh, of
Washington township; Treasurer, Hiram
M. White, of Chambersburg ; Commis-
sioner, Wm. D. Guthrie, of Chambers-
burg ; Director of the Poor, J. H. McCul-
loch, of Southamptontownship ; Auditor,
D. B. Russell, of Washington township;
Jury Commissioner, John Gilbert, of Lur•
gan township ; Coroner, Dr. Wm. P. No-
ble, of Peters township.

THE NEW ScuooL HOUSE.—We refer
to the nerr School. House built by the
Washington Township School Board on
Funk's Hill. It is now approaching com-
pletion, and is a substantial and tasteful
building. , The desks and furniture are
to be of the improved style, all together
it will be the model schoolhouse of the
district.

It is designed to organize this school
from the children living just outside the
borough limits whn are prevented by the
separation of the district from comingto
the borough schools, and who have had
heretofore to trudge from I.i to 2 miles to
their respective schools.

IlditOVED.—lt is a pleasure toride o-
ver good roads. Every one 11. bo traveled
over the old Quincy road "as it was,"
knows that it was anything else. By the
change made last fall in a portion of the
route, and the further improvement of
cutting down Pine Hill to a more reason-
able grade, the road has been greatly im-
proved, and will now compare favorably,
with any ofour country roads. Mr.Chas.
West, Supervisor, deserves *the thanks
of the traveling public, and from the a-
bilities he has displayed as a road maker
we hope he will be continued in his posi-
tion for many a day.

•LrrrLE GIRLS' FAIIC.—We are reques-
ted to announce that a little girls' Fair
will be held in the Town Hall to-morrow
(Friday) evening, and also on Saturday
evening. Ice Cream, strawberries, cakes,
candies, and other dainties, will be on
hand. We are not advised as to the ob-
jectofthe fair, but presume the proceeds
will be applied to the purchase of fe.ncy
dolls, etc.

tilt-Col. Easton. (auctioneer), on Sat-
urday, the ith inst., sold the "gift" tract
of land containing '26 acres, in Letter-
kenny township, to Mr. Samuel McCleary7of Quincy township, at $lOO per acre.

, ORR I.arins.—Th• extensive assignees'
sale ofreal estate (tt Moan properties)
comes Won Thursd y next, the 26th.--
" d-remind-the-public-tba

land to be sold embraces_several. tracts of
valuable ore land. ,We are of the °pin-
-ion-that-these-tracts- at-no-very-far-d'
Cant be dqeloped and prove
a source of great wealth to the fortunate
purehseer,

—David Wagerroan who had been
chained to the floor of the cell in the in-
sane departmentat the Poor House or
eighteen years, was on Friday last per-
mitted to enjoy the privileges ofthe yard
in the vicinity of the buildings, He hue
been an inmate of the Poor Howe for
thirty-three years. It is said that at nue
time he was dangerousbit now his age
renders him helpless. Wagerman is the
fourth man whomthe presentkindhearted
steward, Mr. Middour, has had reason to
believe was unnecessarily_confined—and

en ! e- 1;T: A •en o e MEM
and hobbles which fastened them like
dumb brutes in their eells.—Repository.

IRON ORE.-. 41 large deposite of iron
ore hasbeen discovered by George Smith,
on his farm nearFunkstown, this county.
'The ore is said to be ofa fine quality, and
and judging froi
ready made, there is an immense bed of
it. Mr. Smith, in connection with C. M.
Duncan, Esq., and,John Avery, is about
erecting machinery, &c., for the purpose
of lifting and washing the ore. They es-
pect, when properly under way, to take
out three hundred tonsper week.—Spirit.

erita al.

Wrr.sox COLLEGE.—Theclosing exam-
amination of the year will commence on
Friday morning, and continue until Tues-
day noon. The Baccalaureate sermon will
be 'delivered on Sabbath evening, June
22d, in the falling Spring church, by the

ev. •r. .
.

"1-. vice -pr- kdent)f. icenrice Yresit..

of the College, at 7;45 o'clock. On Tues-
day evening, June 24th, there will be a
musical entertainment in the C °liege
building, and on Wednesday morning the
25th, the Commencement exercises will

-be-held-in-the same-place—T-his-will-be
the first Annual Commencement of the
College, and it is expected that five young
ladies will receive the Baccalaro ate De-
gree.— Opinion.

PERSONAL.—Harry Strickler, Esq., Col.
Ritchie's capable and obliging clerk while
Collector of Internal Revenue of this dis-
trict, started for Somerset on Monday
where he will again be in the employ of
the Revenue Department. His position
will be that of Special Internal Revenue
Storekeeper, an appointment ofthe Reve-
nue Commissioner. He will have charge
of distilleries in the district which have
suspended operations and retain in ware-
house less than 2,000 gallons Of spirits.—
Repository.

Tarry ARRESTED.—On Saturday we
noticed the theft of a valuable horse, the
property of Mr. Lewis G. Stanhope, and
the pursuit of the thief. • Since then the
thief hasbeen arrested at Gettysburg, Pa.,
and the horse recovered. The party ar-
rested gave his name as Harrison Robin-
son. He claims to befrom. Bedford, Pa.,
and is quite a young man. He remains
in jail at *Gettysburg awaiting arequisi-
tion from Governor Whytc.—Hagerstown
Dail .

To KEEP FLIES OFF.—A n exchange
has' the following plan for keeping flies
from picture frame; Boil four onions in
a pint of water, then with a clean brush
wash your frames over in this liquid and.
the flies will not light upon them. The
onion will not injure the frames and the
odor soon disappears. It is better• than
the unsightly gauze whch covers your
pictures.

R®-According to the Fulton Republi-
can, a terrible hail storm passed over Mc-
Connellsburg and portions of the county
on Wednesday of last week, very serious-
ly damaging the crops, breaking window
glass, etc.

ildrThe Lancaster Inquirer says that
the wheat fields in Lancaster county look
quite promising. The beads are well form-
ed, and the grain is developing: If noun-

forseen injury befalls the grain, the com-
ing harvest will be an abundant one.

SAN FRANCISCO, June•l3.—Photographs
have been taken ofCaptain Jack and the
whole of his band of warriors.

General Davis has sent a party ofmen
to hunt for and arrest the persons guilty
of the massacre of.the Modoc prisoners.

. ml.The.Cham.bersburg Market House
and grounds were not sold, the highest
bid reaching only $3900.

Ites..A good pair—a young lady with a
Grecian bend and a young man who parts
his hair in the middle.

Its.The grand jury of the Oyer and
Terminer Court, found an indictment a-
gainst Frank H. Walworth for murder
in the first degree. It is notsettled when
the youthful parricide will be tried.

*,Prof. Light made an ascensionfrom
Wilmington, Delaware, a few days ago,
accompanied by his wife.

n..Gov. Hartranft and Hon. Simon
Cameron visited Chambersburg and Mer-
cersburg last week.

lerThe number ofwhites killed in the
Modoc War is 130.

De,..New potatoes are selling in gala:
more at thirty cents per peck.

Whole 6rnily, Murdered.
. BELFAST, AftsE, Julie 16.—At day-
breakitliis-mo ino-Almetal-Oordoni-ar qrieltelloradike State,_and_
his ti,* p andyo gentdaugkerwerefound
murdered In o bed, and a little son, six
years old, who lept in the crib in the
-same-roam —

-- -

the house set on; fire.
AU the bodieswere much mutilated.—

A' bloody axe, *ith which the slaughter

Vwas e, was fiaind near at hand.
A unger brother of 1the murdered

man ,now undet arrest, charged with
the crime. The alleged cause of the trip,
le murder was a disputeAbout some pro-
perty. The suspected Manremains per-
fectly calm and manifests no :anxiety.

BELFAST, June 16.—T1}e following par-
ticulars 'of ,the Thorndike murder have
beenelicited :

John Gordon,' eventyyears ofag*had
reilently conveyed to hisad", Almon his
fano, worth $5,000, taking hack a mort-
gagefor litefor the supportofhimselfand
wife. Another son, John S, was dissatis-
Aed wit!: the arrangement, and probably
-thou ht—by-the death of—his-brother-and

..• • .05 slm,
This is the only motive thus far assigned.
At the time of the murder the old people
vere-absent-oxa-visit.—Theinmates-ef-
the housewere tie murderedman, ilmon
M.. aged twenty•five years -;---Emma A.,
his wile,ageil twenty4vo ; their children,
Ira 8., aged sis ; a little girl aged seven-
teen months; Aun4.neice, aged nine;

seve the brother and a hir-
e, man. three o'clo F,-A.M., the
latter was awakenedsby shrieks of the
little boy, and he iinniKliately discovered
the house was on fire,l He informed the
neighbors, and the flameswereextinguish-
ed without much damage. The bodies of
the father, mother and infant, who occu-
pied • the same room were soon found,
mangled, and so scorched as to be hardly
recol nimble. The little ho who sle ,t
in a orib in-the same room, was severe y-
wounded, but may suritive.--Thelloody
deed was evidently committed.with an axe
which was found on thb premises. The
wounds of the three riardeked persons
wereinflicted on the head, andmust have
caused instant death. Thebtother, John

was sorted He •soon arresteu. . years m
age, a farm laborer and unmarried. He
maintains a sullen ind.ifferenee, refusing
'to answer any question 3'saying that at
the proper_time he will (lefend himself.

Wholesale-Poisoning.,._DEcAru_s„-I-LL.,l,hinc-16.
Ithas justtranspired that we have had

in our midst the most inSitiate female
fiend that has.eiisted inthiS section of
country, and whose deeds put to blush the
exploits of the famous Mrs. Lydia Sher-
man. The modern Lucretia Borgia is
named Mrs. York, and it is knovin that
six ofher nearestrelatives have been mur-
dered by her and it seems that she had
intended to destrcy her entire generation.
No reason can be assigned for her hellish

osacts, save that she was seased of an in-
satiable desire to poiso her relatives.—
After causing the dea h of five of her
family, she prepared a poisonous mixture
for her son, intending tosend him to that
bourne from whence no traveler ever re-
turns, but by a mistake she herself swal-
lowed the poison and died from its effects.
The only particulars of the fearful trage-
dy available at the present time are; that
last September, Mr. A. W. Drake, a far-
mer living near Moamqua, died suddenly
and under circumstances which indicated
foul play: His mother-in-law, Mrs. York,
was keeping house for him lit the time.—
A few days since Mrs. York Was taken
ill at her son's house, in Kansas, whither
she had gone soon after tie death of Mr.
Drake. A physician was called in, who
immediately detected poison, and he told
her that she could survive but afew hours.
Facing death she made a very startling,
confession. She confessed having poison-
ed her husband in 1865, Mrs. A. W.
Drake, her own daughter. two children of
Mr. Drake, her own grand children, the
wife ofE. R. Drake, formerly of this city
and Mr. A. W. Drake, last September.-
She'then went to her son, and a short,
time ago made a mixture ofpoison to ad-
minister to him the first opportunity.—
Feeling sick a' day afterwards she went
for some medicine to the cupboard and
by mistake took the fatal dose !prepared
for her son, which resulted in! her own
death. Thus'passed from life by her own
hand a husband, two daughters; a son-in-
law, two grandchildren and herself, while
she attempted to poison her own` son, who
had offered her a home for the remainder
of her life.

The indignation and alarm felt by the
people in the country is very great. The
neighbors to whose houses Mrs. York had
been a visitor are afraid to touch any
flour or food that it might have been in
her power to manipulate, and a number
of the mysterious deaths that have occur-
red within the last few years aro also at-
tributed to her. The news has spread like
wild fire, and crowds have come in from
all directions for miles around to discuss
or learn more particulars of this horrible
affair.

The Trial of the Modocs.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 13.—A ispatch

from Boyle's Camp, dated Jun , 11th,
says'that the Modoc captives wil • be tak-
en to FortKlamath, where 'the mmiss-
ion will sit to try them. So ', of the
wounded soldiers have been alr v sent
to Fort Klamath. It is generally Bought

n

that BogusCharley, Hooker Jim, Shack-
nasty Jim, and Steamboat Fran , whovolunteered to aid in capturing Ja k, will
escape punishmentas murderers, b tthose
who are tried for murder will be f ward-
ed to Alcatras, in SanTrancisco harbor.

Major Jackson's troops will start for
Fort Klamath this evening to prepare
for the reception ofthe Modoc prisoners.

BOYLE'S CAMP, TuleLake, June 11.-
Lak evening Hon. J.K. Luttrell, Con-

ressman elect from the Third district,
Judge Steele, Sheriff Morgan, J. S. Mat-
thews and E. H. Antiock arrived here.-
Messrs. Luttrell and Steele came for the
purpose of inquiring into Indian affairs.

This morning Captain Jack, &settee.'"
Charley,Boston Charley,Sehonchin,Mose,
William, Princesses Mary and Lizzie,
were escorted to the office tent under a
corporal's guard, so.That Judge ' -la
might talk with them, and gain su , in-
formation as might throw light upon cer-
tain acts which are :now enshroud.. in
mystery,.

Jack,Schonebin,Boston and Mose .re
in chains ; the others were loose. Ihe
captives formed the usual semicircl in

june 12-2 t

june 12-3 t

thetentaillen-ic
apparently displeased at being brought
forth for atalk. The darklinesabove,mothich-are-bright-and-gAtering
dicated that confinement even in tflOge
airy tent is beginning to wear him. Re.
striction of bisliberty has agreatereffect—.otrh'm t , an thesuspense-a&ut-hisfuturefate. Only a few days since he told the
officer in charge of the prisoners that his
Indian heart was dead and his body cold. •

All that he wished was thatLizzie, his
favorites squaw, might be allowed to sit
beside MM. Hisrequest was granted, andthe squaw came to him. During the in-terim he and Schonchin saton a dry goods,box ap4 T4izzie squatted at their feet.

M.-Wm. Astor is said, to, own three
thousand houses in New.York city.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
NEW :514CREREL,-New Mackerel No.

3, large and fat, just received atReid's Gro-
cery. Juno 12-1 t

Buy_ Sum—At Geo. Boerner's, South-
• sat-corner cltheDiatnondfssuitof clothes
can be had for a few dollars. Call and, see,
june 12-2 t
'—ToORDM.—Cloth and Cassimeresuits
made to order— Satisfaction guaranteed or.
no sale. Cal} on GEO. BOEINER,

S. E. Cor. Diamond.
2191,.1f you vuut A uige suit of 'Ready'

.made-Clothing-call-nt-Geo:-Boerners store..
Remember, South-east corner of the
rgend. junoI'2=.3t
. ,AexcrrrrEn AnnivAL,--George Boerner,
:Merchant Tailor, has•just received the lar-
gest stock of. Ready-made Olpthing, for the
Summer trade, ever brought to Waynesbo-,
ro',' and which he is selling-cheaper than.e-
ver. Call at the South-east corner of the
Diamond and see for yourselves. junel2-2t

REmaya.—The firm ofStover & Wolff
will remove and open out their stock of•
goods this (Thursday) movraingin the roort
formerly occupied by Jerome Beaver, N. E..
Cor. of the Diamond where they would re-,

s.ectfull invite th r:. • •.•

• he*
stock and low prices. They arc determin-
ed to close out the stock on hand asnear as
possible during the summer and will there-
fore give great inducements to purchasers.
All bills discounted for cash. -

lunel2 STOVER & WOLFF.

-Aaßr-12,-1-.13C3-MS.-

• On the 28th ult. in Lantaster, Pa., by
Rev. George Robinson, Mr. GEO. W.
WATSON, of Chambersburg.--to- Miss Jo-
ANNA'K.., daughterof Mr. W. V- Davis,
ofLancaster.

Gyeenvillage, on Tuesday, June 10th,
by. 4e,v. J. A. Crawford, Thos. A. WAL-
LACE, tO Miss EmmA, youngest daughter
of Dr: Kaplay, of.G men viage.

D.F.LATi S.
Staititsburg, Md., on Sunday. tho

15th day ofJune, 1873, ofapoplexy, Mr.
JAcoTkStAimallo, aged about 60 years.

• ite.:ln Quincy township, or. the 10th .!
inst., .k.;mt.t. L. Sli:4l3fliftY, aged 1 year, 6
mouths and 23 days.

MX..4.R,ICTS_
WAYNESBORO' MARKET.

(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)
BACON
HAMS

EGGS
LARD...
POTATOES. .......
APPLES—DniEp.
APPLES—GREEN
HARD 50AP.....

BALTIMORE, June 17, 1873
FLOUR.—Super at $5

'
• Extra at $6.25:

ets6.so ; do. at $6.75@57, and choice do.
at $7.50.

WHEAT.—Western prime white at 165
cents ; 'good red at 152(5t)155 cents, and
prime red of 164 cents.

Colt~.—Southern white at 66@67 cents
a decline of I®2 cents, and yellow at 63
cents. West rn white at 65 cents, and
mixed at 63 cents.

OATS.--Southern at 48®51 cents, mix--
ed Western at 444®46 cents, bright do..
at 47048 cents.

.Rl,-&—The market dull at 80®90.
cents.

PHILA. CATTLE MARKET, June 17.
Beeves doll this week ; favor buyers ; sales.
extra Pennsylvania and • Western Steers
7iasl cents ; fair to good 6.1a7 cents ;

common 5a6 cents. Sheep dull and un-
settled ; salesat 44-a5/ cents. Hogsrath-.
er lower; sales at $7.25a750.

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
FOR SALE

T"Esubscriber offers at Private Sale 15
or IS Vehicles, falling-top Buggies and

two seated Carriages. They are ull ingood
order and must be.sold. They will there-
fore be sold on time and at greatly rydtmed
carriagePersons in want of either buggy or
carriagwould dp well to call and examine
for themselves

GEORGE MIDDOUR,, Assignee
jane 19—tf of Hamilton tk Morrison.

BUTCIIERING I

IIE subscriber havingbought outWag-
-1 ley & Kurt; will continue the butcher-

ing business at Marsh Market, where per-
sons wanting Beef and Veal can be suppli-
ed with the best the market affords. lie
will have a supply regularly on hand every
Monday evening and Thursday morning and
Saturday morning and Saturday evening.
april 10-tf CHRISTIAN STOUFFER,

REAPERS Fog SALE.

THE subscriber has for saleon the mostreasonable terms two McCormick Reap-
ers, .one large and the other medium size,
almost as good as new, having been in useonly two seasons, Persons wishing to pur-
chasecan call on the subscriber, or on !Da-vid R. Fitz, on the Good farm, near Way-nesboro'. HENRY GOOD.june 5-tf

NOrTIOM.

THE subscribers having been much an.noyed with the shameful conduct ofboys who visit the creek for the purpose of`batheing notify them not totrespass furth-er upon their premises ifthey would avoidthepenalty of the law for such offenses.d.RAIINkSTOCKSIMON '

17V%A. MT TZ, D .

TWOMACFIESISTS used to Agrieultur.
aland Engine Work.
TAYLOR MANUFACTURING CO.,june 5-3 t WPstuainster, \ld


